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Introduction Red clover ( T ri f olium p ratense L .) is an important forage legume and adapted to a wide range of environments .Much genetic variability within this species has been characterized by genetic analyses using isozymes as well as DNA markers .In red clover , genetic linkage maps of some segregated populations were constructed with a few thousands DNA makersincluding SSR , EST , and RFLP . The purpose of our study is to clarify the mechanism of local adaptation of red cloverpopulations . In this study , we focused flowering habit because red clover was thought to divide two ecological groups withdifferent maturity in previous studies . We used SSR markers associated flowering time to assess genetic differentiation forflowering traits .
Materials and methods Three red clover cultivars ;�Natsuyu�,�Corvus�and �Nordi�were used in this study .�Natsuyu�and�Corvus�are early maturing cultivars bred at Japan and Switzerland , respectively , while Nordi is late maturing one bred atNorway . The experiment was carried out with ２ × ２ factorial design for each cultivar , with day length ( １４ hs or １８ hs ) andvernalization ( first mature leaf stage or second true leaf stage) as the factor . Each treatment was represented by ２０ or ２５plants . The total of ９０ plants of each cultivar were analyzed by eight SSR markers which was chosen from the public DNAdatabases ( http :/ / www .clovergarden .jp/ ) and developed by K lliker et al . ( ２００６ ) . All markers located at the vicinity ofQTLs for flowering traits in individual linkage group ( Harrmann et al . ２００６ ) . Four SSR primer sets were used to detectpolymorphism .
Results After ２９ weeks from seedling , all plants in �Natsuyu�and �Corvus�were flowered , but almost plants of �Nordi�grown under １４ hs day length didn摧t flower . In all cultivars , flowering date was earlier １８h than １４h and vernalization at secondtrue leaf than at first mature leaf ( Table １ ) . It indicated that day length is main factor of flowering in red clover ; whilevernalization accelerates it , but not absolute factor . It confirmed five to eight alleles in each primer set ( Table ２) . A differenceamong cultivars was observed for allelic frequency in each primer set . RCS０１３１ and RCS４４３０ loci showed different pattern ofallelic frequency between early maturing and late ones .
Table 1 E f f ect o f day length and vernaliz ation o f f lowering date in each cultiv ar .
Leafage atvernalization First mature leaf Second true leaf ANOVA１４h １８h １４h １８h Day length( A ) Vernalization(B) A × B
Natsuyu ５３ ^.３ ４６ k.８ ４３ y.９ ３７ 噰.０ 倡 倡 倡 倡 ns
Corvus ５３ ^.５ ４７ k.６ ３８ y.６ ３３ 噰.２ 倡 倡 倡 倡 ns
Nordi － ７６ T.０６ － ６４ p.２８ － ns －
Conclusions Red clover had a wide rangeof variety of sensitively to day length andrequirement for vernalization betweenand within cultivars . It was confirmedthat different allelic frequency wasobserved among cultivars . SSR locihaving different pattern of allelicfrequency between early maturing andlate ones could be useful in moniteringpopulation dynamics in red cloverpopulation to clarify the relationshipbetween local adaptation and floweringphenology .
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Table 2 A llelic f requency w as used in each cultiv ar .
Locus Cultivar Allelic frequency
Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ
TPSSR１６ 贩Natsuyu ０ 哪.２９ ０ 悙.２８ ０ ].１３ ０ ).２１ ０ 鲻.０１ ０ 侣.０７ － －
Corvus ０ 哪.２５ ０ 悙.０８ ０ ].１７ ０ ).２８ ０ 鲻.１４ ０ 侣.０８ ０ 弿.０１ －
Nordi ０ 哪.３０ ０ 悙.３０ ０ ].１０ ０ ).２０ － ０ 侣.１０ － －
TPSSR２３ 贩Natsuyu ０ 哪.２５ ０ 悙.４９ ０ ].２０ ０ ).０３ ０ 鲻.０４ － － －
Corvus ０ 哪.４３ ０ 悙.２１ ０ ].１４ ０ ).０７ － ０ 侣.０４ ０ 弿.０９ ０ 照.０２
Nordi ０ 哪.０８ ０ 悙.４０ ０ ].３８ ０ ).０８ ０ 鲻.０１ ０ 侣.０１ ０ 弿.０２ －
RCS０１３１ �Natsuyu ０ 哪.２６ ０ 悙.２８ ０ ].１７ － ０ 鲻.１３ ０ 侣.１６ － －
Corvus ０ 哪.２３ ０ 悙.２３ ０ ].１６ ０ ).０６ ０ 鲻.０８ ０ 侣.１３ ０ 弿.０９ ０ 照.０２
Nordi ０ 哪.１７ ０ 悙.１７ ０ ].３３ ０ ).０３ ０ 鲻.１０ － ０ 弿.１０ ０ 照.１０
RCS４４３０ �Natsuyu ０ 哪.５５ ０ 悙.１９ ０ ].１４ ０ ).０６ ０ 鲻.０６ － － －
Corvus ０ 哪.５７ ０ 悙.２１ ０ ].１１ ０ ).１１ － － － －
Nordi ０ 哪.７１ ０ 悙.１４ ０ ].１４ － － － － －
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